
skills
Excellent time management  
and multi-tasking skills.

Highly motivated, self-starter.

Can effectively lead creative 
direction, as well as collaberating 
within a team.

Proficient in InDesign, Photoshop, 
Illustrator, Acrobat, Pages, Word, 
PowerPoint, email marketing tools, 
Prezi, website content management 
tools, basic HTML and intermediate 
photography.

awards
 
Local  & regional ADDY awards -  
AAF 4th District

American Graphic Design & 
Advertising 25 - logos & trademarks

volunteering
Co-founder/designer of nonprofit 
organization, Mind Over Matter  
(M.O.M.) Inc. mindovermatter4me.com

Co-founder/designer of annual 
charitable "Get It Dunn" 5K/Half 
Marathon getitdunnrun.com

AIGA Jacksonville member & high 
school design mentor

education
B.S-Liberal Arts, UW-River Falls
Marketing Communications major
Minor in Psychology
Wisconsin in Scotland study abroad 

experience
Director of Communications » Bethel Lutheran Church  
Madison, Wisconsin » 2.2013 - Present

Design and direct in-house print and digital communication pieces for 
the organization and supported various ministries. Led rebranding 
effort to update the overall image of the church and managed a website 
overhaul. Train staff on new aesthetic guidelines to ensure a cohesive 
and defined brand image. Created a targeted print campaign for a multi-
million dollar capital campaign.

Art Director/Owner » Kismet By Design
2003 - Present

Freelance and contract from identity packages, design and production 
work for print and web, as well as event planning. Contract work 
with SJ&P agency in Jacksonville, and consulting work with various 
nonprofits. Clients include: Florida Theatre, Sulzbacher Center, Second 
Harvest NE FL, UW-Stout, Farah & Farah, P.A., Madison Civic Center

Senior Art Director » Scott-McRae Advertising 
Jacksonville, Florida » 2.2004 - 2.2012

Create design work for retail product/service, corporate, nonprofit and 
B2B clients. Art direct photo shoots, oversee press checks, collaborate 
on radio and TV scripts. Responsible for project management and 
entrusted to communicate with clients. Devised internal brand of 
causetocommunicate.com, a non-profit advertising and PR division.

Graphic Designer » Capital Newspapers, Inc. 
Madison, Wisconsin » 3.2000 - 1.2004

Design advertising for the two daily newspapers. Provide quality 
creative works efficiently. Devised advertising for a Subaru dealership 
which was positioned as a corporate prototype. Art directed and designed 
editorial sections.

References given upon request.

JanelleJordan   
contact 
janellej@me.com » 904.238.0210
kismetbydesign.com
Madison, Wisconsin 53704


